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FOREWORD/
In the face of hlUldl'eds of great scientists who have rejected Evolution, SOlDO 01 whom at til'St accepted it and wrote
in fuvol" of it, und alter mature study, repudiated it, many
Evolutionist Pl"Of(,SSOril anll 110dernist (Evolution) preachel'il
persist in blinding the people by saying that "aU scientists
believe in Evoiution." '{'his courso would make honest men '
blui;h; but these Evolutionists nevel' blush-they have evolved
11'0111 th~lt stage of eldstence.
Theil' barc-faced clabns that only "mediacvalist" preachers, and "back-uUlDbel"s" oppose EVOlution is just as far from
the h'uth. 'I'bat the reader may see how utterly false these
oft-repeated assel'tious Ilre, anll that he may have wherewith C;o Ulect this uncircumcised Philistine, I place here in
this book 11 tow smooth stones that the rendel' may place them
in his shCI>hCl'l1's bag that he may sDlUe this greatest giant
that evel' defied Jehovah of hosts aud the God of Israel's
arnlies.--'.I'. 'I'. 1\1.
" '\Ve have couuted noses, W(\ have taken the vote, and the
result is all biologist.s, nIl scholars, ull universities, nccept it,
and so we ure bound to beHeve ft..' Thus we extend our democracy int.o tho scientillc world, amI determine truth by a popu" lar vote. If you can only get an idea started so that people
will think that it is generally accepted, then the crowd will
fall into line and yell."-lUfl'cd Fairhurst, A. 1\1., D. Sci., in
"Atheism in Our Universities."
"As for traIlSfOl'nl.atlon, it is not scientifically demonstrated either as concerns the passage of one species to
other or as concerns the inheritance of acquired charactedstics."-Luther 'I'. 'I'onnsend, D. D., S. T. D., l\f. V. I., in' "Collapse of Evolution."
"'I'he descent of 'organisms is not a scientiilclll1y demonstrated proposition."-l"'of. Zoecklor, of the University of
Gl'eifswald in "Bewels des Glaubens."
"Now the surprising thing, notwithstanding these facts,
is that American UJliverslty pl'ofessOl's, on the lecture platform, assure the people tbat 'evolutioa is accel>t~d by all scientists,' and that 'those who oppose it lire not flUnillar with
either the evolution hypothesis or the facts of natural WHtory.' Were these professors clerg)'TIlcn, would it be discourteous to characterize such an exhibition 'as a piece of superb
Ignorance anel insolence?
"And if these facts as to the attitude of leading scientists,
and it Uus I'ovolution of opinion from. evolutiun to anti-evolution al'O known, and cOl'tainlr they ought to be, then can eVeD
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the sl!C'lIce of some of Oill' American professors be looked upon
honest lmd manly'?"-Lutllcl' T. Townsenu, D. D., S. T. D.,
:If. V. I., in "Collapse of Evolution."
"If 0110 st'~IIlS a uit thoughtfully the landscape for the last
fl'W decades, hc Clm harilly fail to see signs that the whole
lmtUe-gl'oun<l of evolution wiil have to be iought over again;
til),; l.ime not so much betwecn scientists and theologians, us
ILIIWllg' "dentists th(·luselves."-Prof. \Vm. E. Bittel', of the
Blologleal Research Department of the University of Culllonlt.t.
"To-da~' the theol'y of llatUl'ul selection has fcw followers
IIlllong tl'ainel! investigators, but it still has t\ popular vogue
Olllt, is wide-spreud and vociferous."-In "A Critique of the
'l'IH'Ul'y of E,'olutioll," by }>rof. Thomas Hunt Morgan, of
'olumlJb UnivC'rsity.
"Ill the ContelUporary Review, Februal'y-1\Iarch, 1893,
1t"I'ul'rt Spl~ne('r '\'1'ote:
"Close contemplation of the facts
1IIIIl1'cSSCS me mOl'e strongly thun ever with two altcruativcstIllite!' there has been iulH,ritauce of acquh'cd characters, or
t 111'1'1.' hilS been 110 evolution." '.rhls camlid arhnission, in the
t'tl: of the JlL'(~Scnt. pl'OO!' that acquired chm'ndcl's do not perHI/oII, t'cnlilHls us of Pl'of. IJatesou's stlltClUeJlt that if Darwin
III Ii llnowll the fH.cts now proved I'eg'>\r<ling l\lmulel's law, he
WI/Hid never lwvc written his books.
And we m'c compelled
I" 1)('llevl~ t.hnt jj' Speucer were now lIlive, he would stand by
1tl'I alterJlath'e m~<i declarQ that 'there hus been no evolutloll.' "-HOWllhl Agnew Johnston, l~h.D., D. D., in "Sdeutific
('hdlitlllll 'l'hinl.ing fol' YOlllig People."
"In the hcIgllt of tho Dai'\viuian controversy, Professor
1:1 ~i;r; dcnIed thht therc was any tlivlsion on the subject of
til U!IlIIul\, but adds factltiol:sly and by wa,y of explallatiGu,
1I1!ll 'aUf Inl:n who ltCcepted tlto doctrine of evolution ceased
1III'll'I.Iy to lic a man of science.' "-Coimlel T. \V. lIigb'illson
III "f IH·t of ~. jUan's I,iie,"
"1»)', '''m. Batc!-lon, Pr'ofessor of Biology in Omnbridge
1 IIlv I' 'Jl.y, in hIs l·Ct"ellt book, '1\Iendel's I>rinciplos of Herelilly,' I !IN' I. tall discussioll or the revolutionary overt.w'ning
IIf th( ~('f1cralJy n<;ccl1tcd theOl'~' of natural sclectiOll, as a reIII! or Mendl'!'s law, as proved by long nnd careful personal
1'1I'('Ntwntlolls HOcI t~St.illgS, confidently asscrts that it' Durwin
Iillil lll\own the truth revculcd by l\Iendol's law, he would never
IlllVn Vllt f(,11 his books."-HowLlrd Agnew Johnston, Ph.])"
"
I)" III "Scientific Christinll ~'l:illking for Yonn~ Pe-uplc."
Prot. EI'IIl'st JIncckel, pl'oLably the most brilliant advo'Iltl .. t lwolllt.!on, :;IWO Hcrber1; Spcncer, palmed off 011 the;
"1,.11" ,Ill I:I'1I\11..'i of SUlllJOS.·r1 elnbr:ro fossils, as "l,lissir..g links."
\ ' " \ I. I:hargc,l with forg(wy nuG. trioll by the Jena UniVCl'oo
"Ij {10Ilrt. HCI'o is his own confession as published in
I I 11\111<'11 '1' Allgt'111elne Zeltung:
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"I begin u(, once with the contrIte cotiession that a small
pel' cent of my embryo (1iagl'ams arc. really fo~'g"ries:~t~os~
namely for which the obscl'\'ed matcl'lul is so lIlcomp."te ~l
illsufficient us to compcl us to fiU in and .reconstruct .the r.ussing links by hypothesis and comparatIve, syntheSIS, • • • 1,
should feel uttcl'1y condemned by the adnussioll, wel'c it nUL
that HUNDREDS 01" 'I'HE BEST OBSr..:HNERS AN]) 1\108'1'
I-tEPU'1'AllLE B I 0 I, 0 0 I S'~ S LIE UNDrm THE S:'L\1E
OHARGl~.
(Sec for pt'ool "God 01' Gorilla," by AlirC(l. '\."
"~CCalll1, LI,. D.). The gl'cat majority o~ nIl ~Iorphologl\~il~
anatomical, histologIcal, alldcml.>r~'ologlcul diagrams ib:UJi
NOT TRUE TO NA'fURE, but nrc more 01' less SC,HEl\1,A..
TIZED, nOCTOiRED AND RECONBTRUC'I'ED.
(See f?1'
abuudant, llbsolute pt'oof of this the cI'ushIng exposures HI
McCann's "God 01' Gorilla.")
Yet thcse forged dlagrlJllW of
Ilaeekcl and other such swindlers and forgers nre tnught
actual fuc('.s in mllny of ow' schools at present and palmed 011
lIS "Science."
'
, "AN OnC!\NIHiH CANNOT I~A8S ON TO ITS OPI~SPRING
'A l~AC'J'OIt WHICH IT nil) NOT 1'1'SELli' UIWmVli: IN F1:It'l'lLIZl1.'l'ION,"-\ViIlltun Bateson.
}~I'ofessor Uutesoll Is the world's greatest blologiiit" a mlUl
\\'110 l,us gi ven his lifo to the study of evolution. After ud··
mitting this fact stated by rl'ofessor Bateson, how lUll' salle, .
hcnc:;t man cun still believe in evolution is be~·OIl(l my ,compl'cll<;)Jsion. It is 110 wondel' that McCann, in "Gol! Qt' Gorilla,"
says: "lVe must describe it as the 'lJ1ind ,stagg~l's'.of science.:
'.rhat it has appl'ollriated so much seU-certlfied dlgmt~· and hM
fooled so many 'edue..nted' men will ever reIlluin one of the
mysteries of this ouija-board nge."
"-Evolution demuuds of its devotee gullibility at ever~'
stell."-Alfn,d }"t1irhurst, 1\1, A" D. Sci., in ".\.theism in Om'
UnivCl'silies."
"The failure to explain one sIngle well-observed fact is
sufficient to cast doubt upon 01' even to subvel't any hypothesis,If-SiI' William Hamilton.
,
"Let us acknowledge that in t.ruth we know nothmg about
lln~,thing, so fur as ultimate truths lU'e concerned. Sci~nt~i
cally considered, nutu)'e Is a riddle to which human curlOslty
can find lio answer. Hypothesis follows h~'pothesis, the ruing
of theol'ies al'e plIed one on another, but tl'uth ever escapiOs
us. To learn how to I'emain in ignorance JIlay ,well be the
final lesson of wi:>dom."-1\i. FnJ.H'c in "Souve:urs Entonwloglques," 3rd series, p. 817.
"These pl'ofessOl'.. lU'e pl'otected by whatb called 'academic libel'ty,' or 'aclldcmic freedom.' They sit, as It were, in
tho steel vaults built b)' the mUJions ()i' dollars of gl'cat univei'sities aud blaudly sullie at the pt'otests that llre made
against theIr godless teaching. If thcy condescend to notice
objections at aU, it is to say that t}le!t· teaching ~ mtsander o
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!oItooo. At the same time they laugh 111> their sleeves, and say
to th<"lllseives, ·'.rhe old fools are casting theil' eggs against
stone walls.'-Alfred Fairhurst, A.· M., D. Sci., in "Atheism
in om' Universities."
"It is impossible 101' scientists longer to agree with Darwin's t.lH.,'Ory of the origin of species. Varieties of lWUly kinds
wo daily witness, but no origin of species."-I'rot. Bateson,
I'l'ofessllI' of Uiology in Cmnl>l'idge University, the greatest
Ih'il\~ Biologist.
"H ll:tteson's 0llillioll is generally acccpted as a fnct, or
(IOlllonstl'llte<1 tnlth, Uw way is open to search the causes of
t:VOlllt.iUll lllol\~ otitel' lines of illiquil'y,"-Prof. Henry li'alrHelll <N>bo!'lI, of Columbia UniveL'sity.
Ul.'udcr, do rou take in what this language meaus, comlug fl'lllll the g:'cat High Priest of l~volution in America, tho
TIlUll who chmnpiolls so nlallY figures patched UI> from a few
11I1<lm'tnill hones (See McCann's "God 01' Gorilla") and palms
ihmll oiY Oil 1\ gullible public as "Scienco," or absolute proof
o( l'\'oIIlUOII'!
His .language nwans, "\\'e are ill sw!unpo up
"t,nllll'lIll1"; it means us Gem'g-o J"I'cdol'ick Wright put it f01'
thOlll, "\Ve are in t.oo decp to wade and wo cannot swim.."
"In order that they may not be compelled to surran<1er
Uw theory altogether, they have invented the idea that both
nlln amI the ape descended from a common ancester, of which
thol'e is not the slightest trace known in the fossil history of
Animal life. Could anything be more unscientific? Is thia
1I1tcllectuai honesty?"-HoWR1'd Agnew .Johnston, Ph.D., D.D.,
tn "Scientific Christian r.rWnking for Young People."
"Between the appearance of 'The Origin of Species' in
t"i}O and the present time, there have been great waves of
rulth ill one explanation and then in another; each one of
tit:, waves of confilience has ended in disaIJpointmcnt, IUltfl
tlnl\Il)' we have reached a stage of very general scepticism.
'I'h II II, the 1011g pariod of observation, experimeut and l'euson1111( which began with the French philosopher, Buffon, one
11111111' 'd Ilnd tift.y l'cal's ago, euds ill 1916 with the general
'e 'ling that our sellrch for causes, far from being near comIII 11011, has only just begUll."-Professor Osborn, quoted in
JI) 0 ,U'l'ION AND Tllli SlJPERNATURAL.
"They tell lIS tlwy 11..\:: their faith. in evolution because of
til 11nlllug"s in palaeoutology. Yet we have ShOWll that palaeClllt(110I~.Y to> 11() longer competent to tu!'nish any fllcts to jtiStlly
tholl' fllith."-lI.uw/U'd i\gnew Johnston, I'll. D., D. D., ill
.1
1 'nUlic Clu'i.st.illll 'rltinking for Young People."
"'I'lwy llemunll that their theories shall be accepted ou
111('11' wOl'lI. .If this is flOt intellectual tyranny, tlle autocracy
CI' "I~ '·!toocl, the floverJgn reign of deceit, what it is?"-A}rt'l'll W. l\[cOmlll, L1J.D. i.n "Goil 01' Godlht."
"Geology fUI'IJishe,:; no genealogical link to show that ex:I 1C'l1\l's of one 1'11":0 derive their lineage from the existence
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of Illlother."-Hugh Miller, the great Geologist, in "The Old
Red SandstOl!e."
"Evolution is a theory that assumes· everything 01 imporlance."-Alfrecl FairhUl'st, A •. J,l., D. Sci. in "~tbei2m in
Universitles."
., "The lower animals havo a hairy, coverIng. Man in a
savage state neetk'(] Ulis covering, sinco it would bo useful for
his protectlou; 1:\'0Iu1ion demands that uny nseful part be
l'etJlilll.'u and bUill·oved. liut hail' is absent il'OlD most ot man's
body. It is thickest on tho backs ot animals, bot usually absent on the backs ot men. No Uleol'Y of evolution can explain
this loss."-llowurd Agnew Johust.on, l'h. D., D. D., in "Scientific Clu'istiau Thinking for Young People."
"'Ve have seen how they attached the jaw of a ch.bnpanzee to a humlUl skull; how they compl'cssed their measurements of that skull to make its c. c. calmcity conform with the
figure they t.hought they ought to lllwe to bl'ing it into the
sub-man 01" llUrt brute domain; how they miSlJlaced an upper
canine tooth by llutting it iuto the lowel' jaw where it dian't
belong, in onlcl' the 11101'0 to jusUfy their reconstl'uctIon of
un apish facc."-l\IcCauu in GOD OR GORILLA.
"It would be tedious to cite tcst.1lUonies at length, but, in
addition to 1\'1. de Quutrefl'ages, who has made a full and caretul study of the whole question (Charles Darwin et sos precurseurs Francair, and Les Emules de Danvin) may be mentioned
such cont.lllent!ll scholars as Blanchard, (La Vie des etres
animes), Wigand (Del' Darwinismus und die Naturforschung,
etc.), Wolff (Bietrage zur Kl'itik del' darwiuschen Lehra) ,
Driesch (Biologisches Zentralblatt, 1806 and 1002), l>late
(Bedeutung wlltl Tra~",veite des DarwInchen Selektionsprin.,
cip), Hertwig (Address to Naturalist Congress, Aachen, 1000),
Heel' (UI'welt del'· Schweiz), I(ollikcr (Ueber die Darwin'sche
Sehopfungstheorie), Eimer· (Entstehung del' Arten) , VOll
Hartmann (Wahrhelt and Irl'thum 1m Darwinismus), Schilde
(Antidal'winistisches in Ausland), Du Bois-Re)'lllond (Conlerence, August 2,1881, etc.,) Virchow (l<'reihelt del' \Vissenschatt, etc.,), Nageli (l\'leehallisch-physiologische Theorie del'
AbstamTilungslechre) Schuafhausen (Uber die ~mthropologis
cben Fragen), Fechner (Ideen zur Schopfungs-und Entfi'icklungsgeschicbte del' Organismen), Jacob (Del' Mensch, etc.,)
Dlebolder (Darwin's Grundllrinzip,· etc.,) Huber (Die Lehre
Darwins I'l'itisch betrachtct), Joseph ltauke, and Von llauer,
-all of whom either reject DArwinism. lIltogether· or admit it
ouly with fatal reservations."
"The Old Riddle and the Newest Answer," ProieBsol' J-obn Gerard."-UcCann in GOD ·on
GORlLI..A.
"Howextraordinuryt It mun were really descended from
a pl'e-histol'ic ancestor common to him and. the apes ot the
present day, there must surely be som.e fossil trace lett or his
e:dstence and not mcrely traces of apes. Wby docs ptUeOOlw
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fUJ'nish so maJl~' and such wonderful specimens of a fosHil npes and not a single specimen of 11. h)'l>othctlcal ancest~r
or lUUIl if they rell.lI)' lh"e<l side by side l\S is the claim?"-l\Ieunn, in GOD OIt GORJIiliA.
"If thc fioodB uuu snndstorms entombed all the fossil reIll,ains of fille-men ~Uld sUb-mcll, why did the same floods and
Illlntl-stOJ"IllS spare the fossil remains of the countless scores of
NlIIllllc'r animals now 011 c:xhibitloll in all the ulUseums of the
wvJ"1(]'!"-Ali'I'cd \V. McCann, in GOD OR GORILJJA.
"'.rHE QU.ESTION RESOLVES ITSELF IN'£O A ]YlAT'l'ER
01" VACI.'. JIuNe we nny concrete evidence to warrant us in
bl'lit-ving tltl\t de mite mollificntions nre ever, as such, or in
uny l'Cpl'cs(,lllntlve degl' e, transmittt.'d? It appears to us that
wo have not. "-HOl\'llrd Agnew Johnston, in Scientific Christiun ~'hil1lrillg for YotUlg People quoting Prof. J. AI'thul'
'rholf1li~on uf Aber,lcen Univel'sit), in Heredity.
"1 was a ~'Olmg man with unfOl.'med idellS. I threw out
t h('oril's amI snggestions, wondering nIl the time over every1!Iinp:, Ilne!, to my astonishment the ideas took liltc wild.tlre;
JH,opICl lllacle a religion of thelll,"-Charies Darwin in his
IMp Ilnu I.ctters quoted in Scientific ChristiiUl 'l'hlnkillg lor
'Cl1IlI~ Peuple.
"A poetical llccumulation or probabilities without proofs,
elr sl'I!UCt!vc explanations without denlOllstraUon."-Dr.
('lIl\l'Ie8 Hobin, the dlstillg'ulshcd l~l'ench Savant.
"At the Interlllttional Congress 01 Zoologists at BerUn in
t001 Dl'<lUCO bore witness that palaeontology knows no anc('.l)fu/' of mau, but that man suduenly and immediately appears
/1"(0"( us iI, the ·dilnvlal age as a perfect. homo sapiens."
lIavhH'k, Philosophy of Revelation p. 184.
"'1'ltcl'c ought to be a clear distinction made between sci.
/ IIr,' In th.e stnte of hypothesis an "1 science in the state of faet;
'"HI, hllcsmueh at it is still in its hypothetical stage, the bau
41t 'xclu. iOIl ought to fall upon the theory of Evolution. I
"1"'(,( with Virchow that the proofs of it are still wanting,
I hilI lIlCl failures have been lamentable."-Pl'ofessor Tyndilic.
".'\ ({cuius like Goethe is far from eXI>lained wIler.. we
II IIW that he inherited ·1I1s statm'c from his father, and Ids
• hl"II'tlll disposition from his mother.
Evolution is a great
\'lInl, lmt it tUl'US Its bnek on difficulties and sums up a rich
111111 cl>n!jllkalul rl'alit)" uuder a vague fOl'mula."-Bavinck,
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II Vel 11111st confess ulll'cservcclly that thero is not at our
.lIlllo'lnl A SI~Gr,E UN1~XCEPTIONABLE PUOOF· OF ITS
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IlBlI(i:CT~l~RS,"--neinke,

1UOO.
'''tlte tlH'oq' of organic evolution has become the back"11I111 of 1111 biological tenching, and the false impression is
11I11111' by those who teach it that the theory is established
c 1,\11(' ·."-A.lfred :F'uirhurst, A. 1\1., D. Sel. in "Atheism in our
'1,,1 I'sirles,"
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"The prevalent fad now among the college-bred and
among those who have some claim to education is evolution.
Any up-to-date college man from most of our instit~tions is
proud to claim that he iJ; 'au evolutionist.' In faet, he is
afraid not to do so."-Alfred FaiI'hurst, A. M., D. Sci. in
"Atheism in our Uni\·ersities."
Cuvier-"the gl'catest zoologist of all time,"-"There is
no Ill'oof thut ait the dilfcrences which now distil1b'Uish organized beings ilnl such as may Imve been produced by circumstances. All thilt hilS been advance(l Ul)OU this subject is
hypothetical."
"The number of species is equal to the number of divers
forms which the Infinite Deing created in the beginning; which
forms, accol'lling to the prescribed laws of generation, produced others, hut ahvnys like unto themselves."-Linneaus.
"The biologist requh'es not fewer than a million )'eal's
(Haedrel's estimate of a thousand lriillion) to evolve Ulall
from the lower [m'ms of Ol'g-unized life nnu not fcwer th:m
sevel'a!. hUlllh'ed thousand ye:u's to lift him out of the brute
comlit!on fl'om which, Ilccol'ding to evolutionists, he hns been
developed. On the othel' haud the latest gcologists have estaltlhihcd the fact that not more than twclve 01' Ufteen thousand years, as an outside limit, cun be nllow(ld for the entire
life on em'th of llny being that has wOl'n 11. human fOl'lll."Luthel' T. Townsend, D. D" S. T. D., 1\1. \7, I., in "Collapse of
Evolution."
'''1'he greatest meaucc to Christianity antI to American
Democracr is the modernist (Evolution) professor; and second
only to this evil is the mouernist (Evolution) pulpit."-W. B.
Rilo~' in "Inspit'uUon or E\'olution."
"Neitzschc, who in the judgment of Prof. Williams of
Oxford, W:IS the greatest e;qlOnent of Evolution known to the
age said, "Egoism is the pdme characteristic known to the
noble soul"-"Inspiration 01' Evolution.".
"I saw the nutm'alist (Darwin) 110t many months ago, ·und
toltl him that I had read his "Origin of Species" and other
booRs; that he had by no meaus satisfied me that we were
desc~nded from monkeys, but had gone far to persuade me
that he and his so-callcd scientific brethren llud brought the
present gencrlttion vcry· neal' to 1ll0ilkeys."-'l'homas Cal'lyle,
qnoted in "Inspiration 01' Evolution."
.
"It is a sad and tel'l'ible thing to see nigh It whole generation of men t1nd womell p.rofesslng to be cultivated, looking
around in purblind fashion, and finding no God in the Uni·
verse."-\V. B. Riley in "Inspiration or Evolution."
"Once a gl'eat body of the citizenship acts on the assumpHon that there is neitllel' divine purpose in the universe nor
divine laws that must be followed, life resolves itself iuto
a mere b.'utal struggle tor existence."-Riley ill "Inspiration
or Evolntion."
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"'Vc: have a right to expect that professors in unh'ersishllll tcnch nothing as truth to their students except what
thllY lll'O ahsolutely cel'tain of. We expect, ubove all, that
whnt is prescnted as science, for scientia means knowledge,
IwL <:onjectllrc not' theory, shall be beyolld dispute nnd cavil.
If Ihl,\l'O Is the slightest reasonable doubt about scJontific thoorlUll, we expect them not to be represel!.ted us doctrines, but
"I,.ly as theories, with whatever doubt there is llbout them
h'll' cmphllsi'led thun mininrlzed or obsooured in any way.
V IIllve a right to expect that the I'elation of 11rof08sor a.nd
Hlllllcnt shall be above ull one of the utmost clludor and sindty, lacking in pretense and in an)' attempt at producing
I~ II 'llsntlon fOl' the sake of the sensation.
"'Vhcn university professors teach the public, moreover,
\I'll Ilxpect from them It greater regard fOl' their position as
h'" 'hel's. l"or, if, ns Juvenal said, 'maxima pueris debitur
1'11\'I'I'entia,' (thc greatest revcrence is llue to youth), then
III' -Iy the public, who, without the means of critical judgment,
HI liS unqucstioning chillh'cn at the feet of the professors,
"houlfl nc\'C!' by anr half tl'uth 01' uny suppl'essiou or distortioll
IIf tl'uth, be led to nc'cept as selentifie t"uth what is still really a
IIl1ittl~I' of dispute untl unsettleo. by scientists themselves." ,'lIl11es J. '''aIsh, 1\1. D, Ph. D., ill "The Evolution of Man."
"Arc Atheists in pl'ofe-ssors' chairs to curry on their de1I11'lIctivc work, IlllollPosed, with l\ high 11Uo. mighty h11nd? Is
the public helVIcss in their hands? Is thcre no remedy by
which Christilln ;young pcople call bc savcli fronl the clutches
IIf Chl'sc ghouls ?"--Alfl'cd l<'llirhurst, A, 1\1., D. Sci., in "Athelinn in our U IIiversit illS."
"Evolution knows nothing whatever as to how nny of
'he organs of the body have originated."-AIrred Fairhurst,
• 1\1., D. SeL, in "Ath.eism ill our UnivCl'sities."
"The nursing instinct in both mother lIml ofl:spriug and
'II mill;: glands must all appeal' at the same time, otherwise
I,he process fails."-Alfred Fairhurst, A. M., D. Sci., in "AtheJilin in our Univcrsities."
"lijvolution of species has not been In·oved. Darwin's son,
11\ writing his father's blogruphy, Sl1)'S: "Ve can not}lrove
1I1l1t a single species has chnn~ed.' And yet evolutionists claim
t1ult 1111 species have changed."-Alfred l<'airhurst, A. ?rI., D.
lid" in "Atheism in OUl' Universities."
"'Vo have been carelul to exclude the Bible from our
IlubUc SdlOOls, nml yet, in our ignorance, we pe1'n1it a tbeory
1.0 be taught tlll\t destroys the Bible, as a book of authority, by
I1ll/l)'ing miracles, revelation nnd whnt the Christian regards
"II supcl'naturaI."-A.lfred Fairhurst, A. 1\1., D. Sci., in "AtheI 11\ in OUl' Universities."
"Not only docs embryology give no direct Hid but the failII' of e)'tolngy (t.he study of cell organism) is equally comI,lete**********lJAltWIN SPEAl(S NO MORE WITU PIllL<>-
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SOPIllCAL AU'.rHORITY. WE r~EAD IDS SCHE~IE OF
EV<JiLUTION AS WE WOULD THOSE OF LUCRETIUS OR Olil
LAMAROl(. "' .. * * * *ALMOST THE LAST SHRED 01i' 'l'lIAT
. TELEOLOGICAL FUSTIAN WITH WHICH VICTORIAN I.>HILOSOPlIEUS LOVED TO CLOTHE THE THEORY OF EVO!LUTION IS DEAl>.*****Do we, as a matter of fact, find in
the wol'1d about us variations occul'ring of sucb a. kind as to
warrant faith in a contemporary progressive e\'olution 1*"" '" *.
'.rill Iatcly most of us would have said 'yes' without misgiving.
The appearance of contemp01'llry variation proves to bo an
illusion. \Ve have d0110 with the notion that Darwin came to
tal"or, that lal'ge differences cun arise by accumulation of small
differences. * * * ** *Moderll rese~\rch lends not the smallest encouragement or sanction to the view that gradual evolution
occm's by the transformation of masses of il\dividuals, though
that fancy has fixed itself on popular imaginatiou.*****We
sec lIO changes in progrCBs around us in the contcmpol'm'y
wol'1d which we can imagine likely to culminate in the evolution of for1l1s distinct in the larger seuse.-\Villiam Bateson in
SCillNCE. ']'lUlt is the death knell of evolutiou.
"1.'hc laymnn accepts without challenge the shallow plausibilities fenuCI'ed him by popuhu' writers. 'l'llus be clutters his
mind with the doctrine of an ascending evolution of orgalIic
forms, whereas the scientist admits there is no evidellce in
favor of such ascelldiug evolution. The layman of lnaterialistic tendene)' !J1loptS the read;r-made conviction that lllan origlnate!l in the monkey; whel'eas the scientist knows and admits there is no tl'ace of even a merely probable l~rgUlnent in
favor of ,the monkey-origin of mau."-McCann in GOD on
GORILLA.
"If fish could have risen into reptiles, and reptiles into
manunalia, we wonld necessarily expect to fiud lower ordel'S
of fish passing into higher, and taking precedence of the
higher in their appearance in point of time., But it is a geological fact that it is fish of the highest order that appear first
on the stage, nnd that they are· found to occupy exactly the
same level dul'ing the vast period represented by five succeeding geologiclIl formations. There is no progressiou, and the
uI'gulllent fails."-Rowani i\g"ncw Johnston,' Ph. D., D. D. in
"Scientific Christian Thinking For Young People."
"'l'he evidence ·of Geology today is that species seem to
come into existence suddenly and in full perfection, remain
sullstantillJIy unchanged dw'Ing the term of their existence,
and pass away· in full perfection. Other species take their
places, apparently by substitution, not by transmutation."Prof. Joseph LeConte, of the VlIiversity of CaliforlIia.
"The question resolves itself into u matter of 1act. Have
we any conCl'ete evidcnceto WUl'l'unt us in belie'Ving that definite modifications are evcr, as such, or m any representative
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EVOLUTION OR CHRIST?

tll'j,\ 'I"l', tl'IIJlSmitt{'(!? It filJpcars to us that we have not."J. Al'thm' ~'hompsoll, of Aberdeen Unh·el'sit~·.
"J)IIl'go an'as in J!;urop(~ and North America whIch
III1IV .1l'illc1llal centers of civilization were buried under glacial
11'1', I I!ollsllnds of feet thick, whilc the civilization of Babylonia,
,OOt) to <l,OOO ycars ago) wus in its hc~'day. The glib numlilli' III which many, not to say most, popular writers speak 01'
1111 tlln 'jal Epoch as far distallt in Geolog/eal, time, is duo to
11111'1111 0 of facts which would seem to be so clear that he
\ 11.1 .'IIIlS might }'cml."-G, P. 'Vl'ight, eminent geologIst in
'1'1110 HILIGI1\' AND A]I,rrrlQUl'f¥ 01<' MAN. ,
I'I'obubly ill no dcpartment of natlU'al science is the at11'111\11, to dnlw gcneral couclusions fl'OIll It mml.ber of facts
11101'\\ Hable to be influcnced by the subjective disposition of
I hn t\l<1ellt than in the early history of man. On this llUbJ III, It oftell happens that upon It few facts theories are based
,,'hll'll 111'0 'stated with so much conviction as easily to lead
IhuH!'. wllo Illlve ]lO special knowledge of the subject, to re11111'11 11I"lH as assured scientific eCI'tainties.-I'>l'ofessor Seh\\'111111 jll the intl'oduction' to his work on '.rIill EARLY IllS'l'Oll'· 01" :.\IAN,
"A" Ite stllllds belol'C us in all his primeval shagginess,
1'lIiI4lll11"4' his heavy wooden spear in the moonlight-and so I
IIIVII
lIown him in my (It'awing on the opposite IJage--he
1111'11111 Ill'. 'l'his is o Ill' llllccstor; this is the crenture from
,,1I1t'1i wo m'olv('l1 i this thing is bonc~ of our bone, flesh of ow'
h. \\'. ltl'e stit'red by his passions, urged on by his llnmeI 'iii IIIHUnets, Porty thousand yem'S scparate ns fl'om him."
l'I'IIfI'HIlOI' l\.night of tho American Museum of Natural His1"1', 'J'lli" the:,' call "Science!" This is what we are being
111"1'11. Ihl'ough our taxes to pay to have taught as "Science" to
1111 1'lI1hll' 'u.
"'I'ho tClIching of evolution ought, in my opinion, to be
«Ill nl?,'l) Ly law, if nocessar~') from all public schools be111\ tit· lllivCl'Sitil'S, and, in the Colleges and UniversIties it
11\1 II Ill, to lie tlwght HONES'I'LY and fnlly to the select few
'11I hllY( ",lie ability to comprehend it ill aU of its bearings."
1'1'111. Alfl'ell Fairhurst, lU. A" D. Sci. in A'l'HEISI\I IN OUR
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Itll'h(~ pllblk who eniploy teachers huvc a right t.o know
ItIIl tllC',\' tcach. ])o,'s it accol'd ,dth the genins of our GovI II lilt 'II t Ol: with ~>ur Christian civilization fo~' a professor to
III 111111111\ IllH Ht!1('!Srn to a class of ~'oung men amI women in
II f,,111 '1lIvCI's!ty? Is this to be accepted as a I'lwt of our
~IIIII'I i (1)111\ I ~yst,('m '?
Ar'c citiz('ns voluntnril~. giving their
1I111U 1 ) III HIIJlplJl't such tenchiug's'!"-ATHEIS!\[ IN OUR UNIJIl.l1'l'\Jt;H.
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Let not the title of a book I have published, "Hell
and the High Schools," cause me to be written down as
an enemy of our High Sch60ls" Our public school system
is our greatest national asset, Evolution, however, is being drilled into our High Schools. Evolution teaches
that every speeies of beings, from amoeba, the smallest
living thing, up to man, has been cvolved from the lower
to the higher; therefore that God did not create the separate species, that God did not directly create man, bet
,that he evolved from the lower animals, Genesis" though,
says, tell times in the first chapter, that everything
brought forth." after his kind." Evolution says that
there are tcn lies, that everything did not bring forth
"after his l(ind." The Saviour endorsed Genesis as the
word of God; if Evolution is true, and He endorsed those
ten lies, that proves that He was not Deity, God's Son,
but only the illegitimate son of a fallen woman; and
changes the most sublime expression the world ever
heard,-"God so loved the world that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on Him should not
perish but have everlasting life,' '-into "God so loved
the world that He gave the bastai'd, illegitimate son of a
Jewish fallen woman as the world's 'reacher and Example, and, if you do not accept Him as teacher and example, there is no Hell anyhow."
Let us consider one astounding fact :-over sixty-two
of everyone hundred High School graduates nevcr go to
any college; hence, if Evolution robs UH of the Bible as
God's 'Word, and of the Saviour as olir real Redeemer,
the High Schools are left helpless; for,' at that most susceptible, enquiring; impressionable age, Evolution is
drilled into the pupils, with no one to ,expose it. lIence
the subject of my book, "Hell and the High Schools,"

!
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l'l' ('(':'1:'01' J';~),,', J, tl: \ Te,'as State University, has
1l1l0WII L/lnl 1.11 \ l-'IHlr: u.1l1v(jl',:ities, with their far better
t :\11d Rt1' 1lg'(:1' rnwlti 'S, have put only one man
tllo 11 ok "\ Iho's ;lJlto in America" to where the
II 1l01llil11,ll.i 1 I~l coil ~eH, with their poore~ equipment and
IVIIII\\1 I' lueulll", hav l1Ut vC'ry near four and one-half'
11111. 1111' ,'lnLc, t.!lliv('l,.. itics have twiee as many pupils;
1111111'\1 I hc' (,hl'IMlllll ,'<:1lo018 have put nearly nine men into
" Whn 'M W,ho jJl Ailiniell" to where the State Universi11111'4 1lilY I '»u(; oilly olle. 'l'ilere is but one explanation'
1111 III' !liVe'Hili cdneate the body and the mind, but
1'1""101. ('d(l :1\1(' tit soul, t~lereby leaving the graduate
Illp. ~llllNI, 1111 'tlllrmted, shnvelled in one-third and the
11111 !. i lip \ 'lnllt l'hil'd, of his nature. Somethi~g MUST
III dOll' 10 too·med.,' this. It can be done by havinO' the
"n\II'I·111. tll'IIOlll i Il:ltions, at their own expense, s~eure
11111 Mill' (Hl'll sc:llOol, where for one period each day
Iil.\ II'jI111:i·h morals and ot11ics.
'
Oll.'· ;'~'f'atest prohlem, howcver, is the teaching of
1~~1111111011 III 0111' tax"sllp]1orted schools, which not only
11'11 "l'lt t,1t 1i01llllJlcducatcd, but leaves that soul without a'
III'd\ 1'11\(11', without a Saviour. Genesis says ten times
Ihlll (Vl'I'ylhitig hrought forth "after his kind," and that
till ('('1'(\1 .r[ mall in His own image, and that the first
1111111 ~pnJt( a, p] nill languagc; Evolution says that there
"'I t IV I v' It 'R; that everythinO' did not brinO' forth
" II rl ,'1 . l'11M l'
1" tha.t the first man was mid-way be(Ill<,
I "'1'11 tb,' lIuthropoid ape altd modern man, and that the
/II f IIlnll hutl no lang;llug-c, but that langlHlO'e was ae1111 '" d Ity rlegrees through many generations."'The Sav'1111' "/llll/l'sing- Gcnl'sis, if Evolution be true, proves that
Itt II II 110 Veity, and hence no real Redeemer nereal
IIV'"I1', 'l'hnH Oll]~' ITell is left, and no Heav~n at all
,"'pi 1'111' idiots nnd uahics.
'l'h",I' (,jailll, jJwugh, that "all scientists now believe
II 1'11I111Iim." Listen to them,-"Nov{ there is not a
111111 fll' HI'I('IlC in the world who docs not admit man's
I 111\1 ""1I1lt an ape-like form, "-Joseph ·W. McCabe. in
" 1'1111 I ,B. ',of Evolution"; Professor E. G. Conklin: of
""11011
IIiI' '!'slty,-"There is no longer any doubt
IIIlIlIpl11 'I
lit/)
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among scientists that man descended from the animals."
H. W. Conn, in '''rhe Method of Evolution" :-"It would
probably be impossible to find, among modern scientists,
anyone who would venture to hold any other opinion,"
That is an old bluff. It was used in 1896 when Zahtn
published his "Evolutio+1 and Dogma"; it was then
claimed that "Evolution is a firmly established doctrine,
about whose truth there can be no longer any doubt."
Why, that bluff was used in 1876 by John Fiske in "Darwinism and other Essays, "-" One could count on one's
fingers the number of eminent naturalists who still decline to adopt it." I hold in my hand a book written by
myself, "Hell and the High Schools," giving the names
of one hundred and twenty great scientists who reject it.
I can double that list from my books yonder in my room
at the hotel.
l;et me give you three :-Sir Wm. Dawson says that
Evolution is "one of the strangest phenomena of humanity, a system destitute of any shadow of proof." Prof.
F'leisehmann, of, Erlangcn :-"There is not a single fact
to confirm Darwinism in the realm of nature." Prof.
Rudolph Virehow quoted by Prof. Alfred Fairhurst
lVI. A., D. Sci., in "Theistic Evolution" page 73, "Professor Virchow of Berlin, who was styled the foremost chemist of the globe, and who was the highest German authority on Physiology, said: "It is all nonsense. It cannot be
proved by science that man descended from the ape, or
from any other animal. Since the announcement of the
theory, all scientific knowledge has pointed in the oppo~ite direction. 'rhe attempt to fllld the transition from
animal to man has ended in total failure." Virchow
went so far as to denounce the theory as "dangerous to
the State," demanding that it "be excluded from the
schools. "
'fhey run another bluff on the people by claiminO'
,
that Evolution is no longer a theory, a hypothesis sjmpl)~
but that it is a demonstrated seicnce. In this little book.
I give the testimony of forty great scholars that Evolu~
, tion is not a science at all, hut only il. theory, only a
guess. Hear two of them: President Emeritus Charles
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\\. ~\;l1iOLL of Harv~r(i UlltVCi'Rity, "Evolution is a hypo1111'1'1 H Hlld not a ~,Cj0nCe at all . . . . . Evolution is only
II I illor,v," Pre~id.dlt Hadley of Yale Universitv:-"It
I 110[: a ulliv'~rs,l1 science, uee:mse it is not a science at
1111 II
'I'ake three sampks. "Ill North America, the black
III ,"' was ~;ccn by Hearne, swimming for hours with
Idl'l,)' (lpl'!l month, i"llllS (~atching, like a whale, insects
II 111\' 11'/11('1'. I St'l~ llO cliniculty in It race of bears being
"lIdl,,.,'d ]J)" N",lhIJ'(Il Sl'lectiou more and more aquatic in
1111 II' "(l'\I('(Ul'C ,llId habits, with larger and larger mouths
I II " ('I'('af lIrc' Wi,S prodnced as large as a whale, "-DarII'" "Ol'ip:ill ()[ ,,'pel'ies," First Edition, page 214. Isn't
lit II /I whale or 11 g-l css? .And they call that "Science!"
I"l 11M 1'('111('1111)('1' l!Ii~, however, that tile inheritance of
'11 111 ','d 1'!IiI"acl\'!'i~t.irs has he'en given np as untrue;
I 1111''11. wi! II hO!llS ill their noseR for l'illgS never bear
p,i,'1' with ltoll'fi ill theil' noses; women 'with holes
I d III llt('il' l'ars Lor rur ring'S do not bear children with
I III 1111'i· Cflr~;,
IlIll" 111111111l.1' t:a>:c, that of the giraffe.
Evohtion
I h,
111111, Ili~; 1(l11~ I'crclc:gs and lon u neck come from
ltill " ill :\ (lr()li~:ht, to J'cnl'h the l~ppcr limbs, Why
I It II Ih,' :~'()HI, jill' ,,1JC'ep, the cow, stretch their necks?
I Ih",1 IIO! lIll!!;;1·." then 'I But each generation only
, III I It littl",
'l'ltat was i! fearfully long drought!
I tllll
""III'il·,-d l'!wraetcri"tics however, has been
"

III

1111 ,·ll'pl, 111I )~(It his long proboscis, so Evolutionists
'II I \
11"11'1t11l~~ ,\ut his no;;e to reach food or water.
I I (I' II' Ii !
. 11,1' did Jlot the g'oat stretch his nose 1
II" 111.1 111 h()r~;l~ strctClll his nose 7 Evolution
I 111111.111 Illtl,
111111 11111\'1', t 11:11'. . tl1('r\~ al'e onlv
"sli!7ht varia,
......;;1
I I III (,II,' /"I'I:l'I':d lOll to i\llother; and giving up
,/ 111111;' 01' illlll"'iliug' lWlitlin~d eharactcrisl.ies kills
II

Ii

Olle of the reasoning of :::''11
II d I
" . ' lid It, who was eaugh t stealing chickens.
1I 1i1 ,' lI\d 11"~l dill ody light work around the
"II Ii .. 1\ II' 'Illite cli:~ni;kd, wC'arillg a (~ast-off
I
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Prince Albert coat, and an old cast-off stove-pipe hat.
His master noticed that his young spring-chickens were
disappearing, but old Uncle Remus expla.ined that the
hawks were catching them. One morning the master
did not leave the house as usual, and suddenly heard a
great commotion alUong the chickens in the back yard.
He called for Uncle Remus to come to him at once. 'l'he
<.lignified old uarkey came in and stood without removing
his hat. "Hemus, what is t.he matter with those chickens
out the1'e in the yard I" "Boss," replied the old negro,
"de hawks is aftah dem spriug-chiekens again." J nst
t.hen a young chicken thrust his head through a hole in
the old stove-pipe bat and cackled; the old. negro thoroughly emharrassed, lifted his llat and the chicken flew
ont the door. "Now HellIus," said the master, "I have
caught you at last.. I don't want to whip you, old man;
if you can give ally reason why that chicken was up in
your hat, I'll let you off." 'I'he embarrassed old negro
stood with his hat ia his hand and tears trickling down
his cheeks. Finally he sobbed, "Boss, bero' Gawd All
don' know how dat chicken got up dah; but Boss, dese
spring-chickens acts pow'ful _strange when de hawks
gets uftah 'em; dey jes' goes plum' crazy; Ah don' know
how dat chicken got up dar'; but Boss, befo' Gawd, I believe he rnn up my breeches leg!" 'fhis old brother's
reasoning is a dead parallel to that of the Evolutionist
in accounting for the whale, the giraffe and the elephant;
and yet, they call that" Science!"
Why is it so popular? Let three of them tell:Professor Huxley, in the introduction to his "Science and
Hebrew Tradition," says, i "fhese essays are for th", most
part intended to CON'l'RTBUTE TO 'rIm PROCESS OF
DES'l'ROYING 'I'HE INF AJ:'UBII..JITY OF SCRIPTURE." Professor Henl'Y Fairfield O~borJle in "The
Origin and Evolution of 'Life :"-"In truth, from the
period of the earliest stage::; of Greek thought, l',;lAN HAS
BEEN EAGER TO DISCOVER SOME NAT U R A L
CAUSE OF' EV01JUTION AND '1'0 ~.ffiANDON THE
IDEA. OF SUPERNATURAL 1NTERV1~N'rION IN 'l'HE
ORDER OIl' NATURE." Allotber:~"We intend first, to
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.1111',\' ill 1llIl'lll,ony vith the theory of
b~' t,hiu process, all that

10 l.lllllill.III"

1111 1 l'I'('l)l'd, )
I f'pl ill 1II1l1d )11\ of til millions of interI II til II '1"111 I' Iii \1 '"11 i ,h IV \ l> n. on the earth, if Evo111111111 fil 11'111', 1101 011' rlJlollJil or un intermediate between
• 111111 I' '1'1' 1)1'1'11 1'01ll1d, ])i!.lt n to Mr. Darwin, himII \ '111'11 \1'11 1I\'h(1111 I til ~ t ils we cannot prove that
1111 It. HI'I'I'lt'H It/lll 11h:\1I~~() 1." Is11't that "science1"
I 111'111'1 1I1J1l\i1li1t'l,)' l<illl~volution with anyone who will
11111' "top 111111 thilll :-IY irst, that acquired characteristics
111111111 111\ 11111(' 'it()(l.
Profe:;sor August Weismann, of
I II lilli' , " Ie Jl1 )11Ktl'atcd beyond question" that charI 11'1
I !I'M n(lq 1I i L'CII by a parent cannot be transmitted
I I 1111 oil' Ill'illg', Professor William Bateson, the great, IIv llH )\jolng-ist, in his address before the American
111,1111 \Ill '01.' tIle Allvancement of Science, in 'roronto,
t lIt1dll, I )I)\~ 'l\Joel', 1921, admitted and stated positively
1\('Il"i!' \ I ehllractel'isties cannot be inherited. Hear
lilli' II W' have done with the notion that Darwin came
IlIlt.I'ly to In,YOl', that large differences can arise by the
l'I'III111l1ut ion of Rrunll differences." THEN, HO'V CA.N"
, 'loll N I Ji] EVOhu'rION FROM ONE SPECIES rfO
( )/I'lll~ It? Heal' hi m again :-" An organism can not
1111 10 itg offsprir:g a factor which it did not itself
c 1\'1\ ill fcrtilization," THEN, HOW CA.N 'l'RERE BE
OIMrl'r.o J OF ONE SPECIES UP TO ANOTHERY
11,,1 I ills :Evolution. Second :-there has been an ice
I "I' 1110 world, when the Northern Hemisphere was for
1111 p riod covered by icC', I have here the testimony
, 'II ~r at scicn tists who made a special study of this.
'11',\- nil state that thc glacial age ended less than fifteen
'"'111141111(1 .years ago. '1'1Ie1'C arc 110 fossil remains of m.an
"'\ o~ nlC icc age. Professor Alcxander Winchell of
1111 ,'jt'll :-_." Mun h~lc1110 place till after the reign of ice."
1I1/l'ilS0r Edward Hall, Secl'ct:::ry of the Victorian Inof London, a l'[lecialist in these matters :,-" Not
oil ,ingle case in the whole of Europe or America has
'rll \ > of man's existence bcen found below the only
II JIll i1.H which we havc !I1'ight to assume were developed
1,111 1 It
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and produced by the great ice-sheets of the early glacial
periods. " 'l'hat is the death-knell of Evolution. Yet the
Evolutionists, in the face of the testimony of the great
glaciologists, continue to claim that man has been on this
earth from five hundred tllOusand to nille million years!
'Vlly, they boasted, sixty years ago that they \vould
drive Christianity out of existence. But, now that we arc
exposing, pulling the lion's skin off and exposing the
ass's ears, tail and all, Evolution is evolving into a cowardly cur, at :first snarling, and then whimpering and
whining like a whipped hound. Hear Professor Gerald
Birney Smith, of Chicago University, who has done more
to damn Southern Methodism, than even some of its
modernist bishops :-" All the evils common in secular
politics are being introduced into the realm of religion
by the Fundamentalists," and "the most painful thing
·about the Fundamentalists' attitude is their conspicuous
lack of Christian love." "Christian love!" Go read this
areh-Evolutionist's bitter sarcasm and biting flings at the
teaching that Christ died for our sins, and at those who
love Rim for l'edeeming us from all iniquity. After he
and his kind destroying the faith of their students in
God's Word, and in the Saviour as Redeemer, now that
they are being exposed, they turn and whimper about
"Christian love!" An old colored pastor in the South
met (;me of his members and said, "Brother Rastus, you
ought not to beat up Brother Johnson like you did yistiddy," Rastus replied, "But, pahson, dat niggah hit
me fust." "But, Brother Rastus de good book say dat
When a man slap you on one cheek, you must turn de
ud~er also," . "Ah knows dat, pahson, Ah knows de
Serlpture say that! but dnt niggah hit ine on de nose!"
To deceive the people by repeating thritall scientists
believe in Evolution; that it, is no longer merely a theory
but an established science; to destroy the faith of our
young people in God's Word, and to br'and the Saviour
as the illegitimateson of a fallen woman and, not our real
Redeemer at all; it comes with poor grace, when exposed
to whine about" Christian love." 'rhey have been stealing from the students their! faith in God's VV" orel, and ill
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1111 IIVIO\lf, und we have hcen a!'11ccp. Now, however, the
I" Ilpll t I" llwaktming, and thc Evolutionists are fast
III ild thc eOlldition oJ: Rllother negro in the South.
uld {'ulol'eel Pastor 11 t the colored Doctor one morn1111 111\\1,,,,11 el," Doctah, what am de mattah wid Brother
1Iltlll'Id W hut di7.cas do he 'pcah to be 'flicted wid, in
II' 11111111,1, , inion 7" '1'ho oolored Doctor replied in his
11111'11 ill, nUll, I tOllC, "Clll'Olli • chicken-stealing, wid com111'11111\1\ 01' 1,iI'(1·sllot ill de hack, sah." rrhe faith-steal1I III' III 'Hl' gvoll1liollists has become chronic, and from
"
111\, iL i:4 g'oillg 0 uo complicated with bird-shot in
Iitl

1'111\

'h'I hlll'le.

or

they are doing, take these:indicatl's descent from ances, Itr Il)w.lil- hnbits, living in trees and on fruits,"II II t 11\11101 l 'ogl.':1})hy, by Charles Dryer, page 255, puhI 1111 II,v llil Anl(;l'iCi.l1l Book Company, New York, Chili, 1\ 111'(lIllll t (i, Boston and Atlanta. At onee the High
111111 1,11,' llle!. girl,; sec that if that is trne, (and their
hlllli 111101 H IllId l.l:ci!' t aehe!'s say it is true) the Bible
I 11'1 IIl1d .ji','lI:-l WllS )101. Deity at aU or He would not
"lldlll',ll'd ill, I;e a~ the Word of God.
11111 1'1'1)11\ "I !'iJlciplcs of Botany" by Bergen and
I , I'"IIli ltC'd IIy 'inn and Company, page 413, "How
.1 1'1 "(P(,t r 'hI ll\~ -Ivcs from Anima]s, "-not how God
III II IllId jll'ovi<!nd ]1l.·otectiol1 for them; for Evolution
I
Illld', d Ni'.'II, Cunsider, nrst:-that these plants
1111\11 IIIIIIi'l1 1 hltt nnbles them to know that they
1",,1"1'1 illll j HH:ono, that they can reason and plan
l i l l i , Illil'd, lhllt they have the ability of God to
1.1 1II'III,'\'lioll; 111111 tl at is being taught to your chilli "~llollll~\(I,' llll([, by your taxes, you are paying'
1111' I' III' I 111'11'1', to thlls damn your children.
II II, 1'"1"". -11:l ilnd H4, '''l'herc are plenty of in- .
III tll'III'llll'I',', hal,it:-l, or accumulations of stored
·_ .. '1·· ..
"11'·1 II Ihlol\· 1i,'!,me whir.It plants seem to Itave act I III I III,\' It I' I II t j r 1)' ;1 S a means of defense.
SOIDe
II 1\1111\ I!1I1Hll'lllllt 1\1": 1, '1'he habit of keeping a
II I I ,II' 1\111, 2, Forming tough, corky, woody,
I
I 111,1', IIl\d lliC'l'cforc nearly' uneatable tissue.
1\

1'1

I

Hlllllpll'S
what
(1111111'1;) s1l'lIcture
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3. Arming exposed parts with cutting edges, sharp or.
stinging hairs, prickles or thorns. 4. Accumulating unpleasant or poisonous substances in exposed parts."
Hearer, will you consider:· God did not do these things,'
J for that 'Yould mean design in creation, and it is beneath
the dignity of these high-brow pseudo-scientists to admit
1 such a thing, and would lead your boys and girls to beHeving in God and in the Bible, and in Jesus Christ as a
Saviour, and would leave these hell-agents out of a job,
and prevent them being looked upon as learned and as
being above the common herd who helievc in a Creator
.\ and a real Hell and a Redeemer. Get it: "these plants
PROTEC'r 'l'HEMSELVES FROM ANIMALS." God
didn't design it, God didn't do it; that these things,
these plants, "HAVE ACQUIRED mainly or entirely as
MEANS OF DEFENSE." Consider these things :-First,
keeping a bodyguard of ants. There are plants, such as a
speeies of Acacia which have thorns in which ants live,
and thcse plants have little growths at the ends of the
leaflets which the ants usc as food.. Now these pseudoscientists say that these plants, "TO PROTECT rrHEMSELVES FROM BEING EA'l'EN BY ANIMALS," planned to grow those thorns, to have the ants live in them,
and to produce those tender growths for the food of the
ants, in order to keep the ants as a bodyguard; and this
is rammed down the throats of your children as sciene,e,
and you pay the taxes to have it done, Consider, first,
these plants have intelligence, and feeling and dread to
be. eaten by animals; second, they have knowledge, that
ants will make a bodyguard; third, they have knowledge
of the fact that an animal che...v.ing ants would get a bad
stinging taste in the mouth, and yet these little plants
have never chewed an ant, nor eaten one; fourth, they
have knowledge of the fact that an ant can sting and inject a poison, and yet they have never been stung, nor
poisoned by an ant; fifth, they have knowledge of what
kind of little growths would be suitable as food for ants j
sixth, they had the intelligence to grow out these little
growths for the ants, (what chemists they were!) sev-'
enth, they had _the omnipotence to .grow thesc new'
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'lWI'lIS ill which thc ants should make
,Yllll "l\P, h firCr, that theRe pseudo-

1'1'1111,1' 1111\'(' a ll11tltitnde of, little gods, and are
11111,\'111 'i~t~, :llld, in 'vitably, will lead your chilo
h"'11 "t 11\\ HIlll\(' d i t'f'ld,ioll, to reject J csus Christ as Sav11111'111111 III "prlld (·tl'l'IliI • ill lIell? And yct these pscu111'1111'111 i 111l l'all II"!. bl'licve ill It rca1 God with real de1""111111 ill 111(' Hilll(, /11)[[ ill .Jeslls Christ as Saviour!
PI'Olld :-"j<(\:'llIillf~ tougb, cOI'ky, limy, or flinty,
II II", 1'1'111'[\ 1l"II'l,Y 111llJatl\ble tissue," that such plants
1111' Iaur,'w-l:t i I, lo provent being eaten by animals,
I 11111'11 III Irl'C)\I' Ill! 1)1.1t0r coating of deposits of silica and
I' lilli'lL!" bIn 1>\1 bstanccs to protect themselves; that
Ilh pllllltH llii the tongh rushes, chaparral, etc., planned
1'111\' I hl'i I' eo:! ting to pro ted themselves from being
"Ili I

" 1'1 rill
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'l'hil,t1:-"AI'lliing exposed parts with cutting edges,

11

Ill' l;tingoillg' hair,;,
", 1hili I Ill'~e O}ll"C

prickles or thorns." Get it,
tender plants had intelligence'
I'e,plillg', awl d}'c'<\<l{'(l to be eaten and so, "HAVE
tTJIHm" to "PHO']'EC'l' 'l'HEMSELVES FROM
IMAI j,', ('1I1 t i lIg edges, sharp or stinging hairs, prickI' thO\'II,'," S\l(~1t as t!lc barberry, nightshade, locust,
I I I'fl', \Vh.\· (liL1n't th~' oaks, the timothy, the blueIllIl[ the clovl'!' have that much sense and ability to
thol'Jls and ;,tinging hairs and saw-edges, and bnr111111'1' ini'i to protect themsetves 1 . Consider, hearer:
011"(' t ,ndl'l' and delicate plants, had feelings and
1I/f1'1l '( ; they d I'cadl'd to be eaten; they had intelli·
I' to I now that animals had feelings, that they could
I I hnt a t hom or stinging hair could produce that
1'11I~ i I hey had the omnipotent power to plan and
thl'tHl !oltinging- hairs or thorns; they had the omnipoPOWI I' Ilnd tltl' chemical knowledge to put into some
II C' ltinging h"irs a poison, What wonderful intelliI Whnt 'Yonderfnl cl.e~ign! What wonderful abil.
1111 YOUI' sons and daughters are taught this in
1I1l' 01' ,eiencc, rather than to allow them to believe
(Ill of clesign who has laws, and who will pnnish the
t 1111 or those hnvs by punishment in Hell. Yet this
.1
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book, and others like it, are taught in Baptist, Catholic,
ConO'reO'atinonal, Disciple, Episcopalian, Lutheran, Methodist, p"'resbyterian,and other religious colleges, with the
tacit endorsement of their Presidents and Boards of v
Trustees, And if anyone dare pl'otest, the only answer
they have is "They burned Scrvetus at the stake" II and
the denominational cat-o-nine-tails is laid on the back of
the one who dares protest, while our sons and daughters
are being sent to Hell in the name, of religion by these
pseudo-scientists.
Fourth :-" Accumulating unpleasant or poisonous
substances in exposed parts." Understand, hearers, tender plants, with feeling and intelligence, dreading to be
eaten bv animals ' , HAVE ACQUIRED" to "PROTECT
THEMSELVES FROM ANIMALS, unpleasant or poisonolls substances in exposed parts." Bergen and Davis'
own illustrations are t!:lC dog-fennel, the hound's tongue,
the jimson weed, (they certainly did a good job there I),
the tomato plant, the poisonous hemlock, red peppers,
horse-radish, etc. Consider, patient hearers, tbat these
tender; delicate plants had feelings and intelligence, had
design, had wonderful chemical knowledge and power
and ability to carry those designs into execution. What
splendid smelling' ability they had! They knew that
animals did not like certain smells; they knew how the
dog-fennel 'would smell, and that animals would not like
it, tbey knew bow the jimson weed would smell; they
knew how the red pepper would taste to an ilnimal; they
knew how the horse-radish wOltld taste to an animal; they
knew the marvellous chemical combination to produce the
dog fennel smell; they knew the marvellous chemical
combination to produce the jimson weed smell; they
knew the marvellous and varied chemical combinations to
produce the worm-wooel taste, the red pepper taste, the
horse-radish taste, and mirabile dictu I they had the ability to produce all these chemical combinations and to
grow them. And yet, these iI~tenectual high-brows, t~ese
pseudo-scientists, can not believe in a real God of deSIgn,
that He has laws, that the violation of those laws will be
punished, and that in love and mercy and righteously,
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, child hears the preacher rer,d that Jesus said the scriptures are true, and the word of God, and it says: "Jesus
does not tell the truth; for my book in school says that
the Bible does not tell the truth, for it says that whales
were once animals on the land, and had four legs; and
my teacher says it is so." And the faith in the Bible as
\ God's Word, and il~ th~ Saviour as God's Son is g.one. I~
\ does not dal'C tell Its father and mother so, but Its SOUl
I is wrecked.
.
But fnrther,from the same book, page 143: "If
(
birds conld talk, what stories we might hear. We might
learn of a time, ever so long ago, when their grandfathers
were not birds at all (not one particle of proof for this:
simply a wild, hair-brained theory.-T. T. 111:.). Then
they conlelllot fly, for they had neither wings or feathers
(not one particle of proof for this.-T. T. 11.). These
grandfathers of our birds had four legs (not one particle
of proof for this.-'I' . T. M.) a long tail and jaws with
teeth (not one particle of proof for this.~rl'. T. 11.)
After a time feathers grew upon their bodies and their
fore legs became changed for flying. These were strange
looking creatures. There are none like them living now."
The simple, trusting ehild reads this.
The teacher,
trained in a State Normal or State University, backs it
IIp, and teaches it; the child hears the pastor read: "And
God created great whales, and every living creature that
moveth, whieh the waters brought forth abundantly
after their kind, and every winged fowl after his kind"
(Genesis 1 :21) and the child says H That is not so, because
~y school book and my teacher say that whales grew
from animals with four legs, and birds grew from animals
with four legs; the Bible does not tell the truth." 'I'hen
the child hears the pastor read that Jesus says the Scriptures arc Goel's word, and the child says: "')'hat is not
so; for God's word would. tell the truth, and that Bible
docs not tell the truth about whales and birds; and if
Jesus had been God's Son, he would not have said that
the Bible that does not tell the truth is God's word."
And these children go out into Eternity, without a real
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slipped into the room; the doctor had his hands under
the· cover, his hypo-dermic needle, loaded with n. deadly
poison, stuck up to the head in the woman's thigh, and
was pumping the deadly poison into her body, while he
was praying God to spare her life. That doctor was an
angel compared with- those professors who stand and
pump the deadly poison of Evolution into our boys and
girls, whilc they look heavcnward with a dying-calf ex-.
pression, and piom;ly tell us that Evolution does not interfere with religion j for this doctor only damned the
wife's body, while these professors damn for eternity the
'" souls of our children.
'rake this letter as a sample: - "May 8, 1921. Deal'
Sir :-1 was the son of a Christian mother j went to col·
legc, was tanght by infidel teachers, studicd Evolution,
New 'l'honght, under men like -----, travelled extensively, came home, insulted myoId mother, went the
primrose route, and to-day I am a mental, spiritual and
physical wreck. My soul is a starving skeleton; my
heart a petrified rock; my mind is poisoned and as fiekle
as the wind. and my faith is as unstable as water. - I
broke the heart of my mother, disappointed my friends,
stood before my class on graduation day, delivered the
valedictory address, lauded 'Darwin's Theory' to the sky,
and other things I can never recall. I have run the
gauntlet j I am at the end of the rope. Oh! wretched
man that I am! There is no rest, peace or happiness for
me. I sometimes think that I will jump overboard and
end it all. I wish I had never seen a college j I hope you
will warn the young men of the impending danger jnst
ahead of them. I may be beyond hope, but on this glorions Mother's Day, I wish to testify that mother was
right, and yearn for her Saviour, Jesus Christ, to be mine.
And I call upon yon and your great church, who, I learn,
still believe in the Bible, and the pow.er of prayer to save,
to pray that I may be saved under the blood of Christ,
and re-united with mother, in the Heavenly Kingdom.
(Signed) A Mother's Son."
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him as he choked her haby." When I see that the Evolutionists have us by the throat, forcing us to pay their
salaries with our taxes, while they blind our childrcn
and send them into outer darkness for aU eternity; when
I see our young people being thus doomed and damned;
I feel like laying onc hand on my Bible and holding the
other up to God, and swearing that I will never let up
until cvery Evolutionist is driven from every tax-supported school on the American continent.
i
Do you ask what can be done 1 Only one thing can
be done, and that is to carry the fight to the people, to
\ drive every Evolution teacher and every Evolntion text; book out of every tax-supported school, and then put in
( a series of books, from primary to university, giving,
fairly, both sides of the Evolution question. Of course,
thc cry will be raised, at once, that we are trying to bring
religion into tax-supported schools. Not at all; but we
al'e demanding that if religion earmot be taught in taxsupported schools, it shall not be attacked and destroyed
in those schools. Shall teachers be left to teach what they
please 1 Shall they be left to teach Bolshevism 1 Shall
they be left to teach Anarchy 1 Shall they be left to teach
Atheism 1 Shall they be left to teach that diptheria is
not contagious Y Shall they be left to teach that smallpox is not dangerous 1 Shall they; be left to teach that
scarlet fever is harmless 1 \Vhat are these compared to
the teaching of Evolution? These kill the hody, but Evolution robs the pupil of God's Word, and of a real Hedeemer, and Saviour, and sends a lost soul to Hell. \Yhat
is one soul ·worth t
.
You say it has not hurt your son or daughter; but it
is dooming and damning your neighbors' sons and daughters by the multiplied thousands, and it is not done with
its deadly work. It may yet get one of yours, or your
grandson or granddaughter. It will yet corne closer to
you than you think. On the Scottish coast there was
heard one afternoon the booming of the signal gun of
distress. A storm was driving a disabled vessel in upon
the rocks. As she struck, the signal guns were fired in
rapid lluccession. Captain Jim called £01' the life-saving
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IIJII\)IIl(~ ill 0 the li£e-boat, an old
1I'Idl'II \ lillll\1I " I h 11 int.o the waters, waist
III 1111 II 111'1' /11'\111 (II' lI11el aptain Jim's IH;ck,
1111111 III, " I,v b(l,\, I t.) Il't go! Don't go!
No
I

.I

I 'I III 'hili HI I "\III
Otll' father went away six
/I, '111I1111'\"'" 1'111111 hll,'1 I
0\11' brother Will went
I " II
II '(1, 1111<1 III' \1' (:ltlnO back! You are all

I

,

'me back! Don't go!
his arms around the old
roar of the storm, "MoI'm bound to go. Good
,1 11\, I" 'I'illll' lint! again the life-boat shot up
111111 \\ Iii 11
W' ions burdcn of lives, only to
I. til.' "11111111'11 \' 'flHcl. As the last boat load shot
Itl hili II, 111111 (11O,v Hprllllg out, they said, '''rhat's
I "11111'/
III \ pus~,ellger said, "No; there is a
I III/III III' \'11 ill l'i1 • vessel, too sick to come up on
« 111'\/1 II .11111 ,v ,11,'([ out above the storm, "Every
III 11111'1" i\H Liley were climbing into the boat,
ItI,II hi'll I'll 11(,11 in 1.0 the sea, up to her arm-pits,
" lilli' ll'IIIN lIl'orllld Captain Jim's neck, shriekI tv 111I~'1 You've donc your duty! Don't go!
I 1.1" lit,. 1111111 go! Don't take these men from
I '1I1l'IIIl~vcl' come back! No boat can live
, III' 1111\ I Y 1H' father wcnt away six years ago
1 1111111\ 111ltdc! Your brother ·Will went away
II 'n II Hll w've:r l~all1e back! You'll never come
11'1 III 1)lIn't go!" Sobbing aloud, Captain
II III lid I'd I I/O'\'c the thunder of the brcakers, as
II 111'111'1 IIl'( 1I11el Iris old mother, "I'm captain!
II
I 1I111'\t go! Good bye, good 'bye!" .At
I r 1IIIId v: io:l alongside the doomed vessel and
I III Ilil II '('11 J'tllllling up the rope. In a few moIl
llllli 101V l"ilJg' the sick man. Then came the
II I' I' 'h,' Hli ore, JOl' the fury oj' the storm had
II' 11'\'" hll',
At last the watchers on shore saw
111\ l'lIlIl, I)n the crest of a wave. Captain Jim
I I'I'llW, Illltl with his hands tohis mouth, yelled,
II II I' iI WUf! Brothel' Will!" And she had said,
II ,III ," i\ neI thc flint-hearted, Evolutionists say,
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"Let them lose their faith in God's Word and in the
Saviour. " And the cold-hearted, indifferent fathers and
mothers continue, with their taxes, to pay the salaries
of the Evolution professors, and say, ~'Let our children
lose their faith in the Bible and in the Redeemer; what
do we careY" 'fhe Germans who poisoned the wells and
candy that the little Ihench imd Belgian children might
eat and dl.'ink and die, were angels compared to such fathers and mothers.
If Evolutionists would only consider a few facts, all
this strife and confusion would be settled: First, that
the days of creation do not mean, necessarily~venty
four hour days; for there was no sun to measure twentyfour haul' days, - until the fourth day of creation. The
pcriods of the geological ages are provided for in the
first chapter of Genesis,
&e..!"-oI~<l, that the biblicalchronolo&,y as calculated
by Usher is not correct, as was clearly shown by the elder
Professor Greene of Princeton, quoted by George Prederick \Vright in "'1'he Age and Antiquity of Man."
'l'hird, that, by the law of chances, when Moses, in
Genesis mentions fifteen different things in exactly ,the
same order that science has deinonstrated, he had 1,307,674,3G7,999 chances to miss the exact order to only one
to have gotten it correct. '1'he man who will not see in
this a higher power guiding Moses, will never be convinced by anything.
.
Pourth, that the Rough Stone Age, and the Smooth
Stone Age correspond exactly with man before the flood
and man after the flood,
Fifth, that Noah's flood, which has been proven to
have occurred (Professor L, T. 'l'ownsend, the learned
scientist, in his book "'I'he Delnge, History or Myth,"
piles mountain-high the proof that the deluge occurred),
accounts for much that has becn confusing the scientists;
for it was not simply the rain for forty days, but the record is that "the same day, were all the fountains of the
great deep broken up, "-mighty upheavals, producing
the confused strata of rocks and mountains that we see
to-day.
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Hixtb, that s(H.'.ic)lugists, finding Ulall a :)I\vago llud
ng to trace his c'Yoluiiol1 from snvug' ,1'y l CiviJizllII, have begun in tile middle of mUll 'fl history, '!'bcy
I him where he lind fallen, and ollly try to tl'lLCC him
'I there. Ibd the,v only gone biL 'k 1.0 hi~ 'rention,
I Il'aved him from t hC'l'(' Lohis fall, l:l1ld tIle}) down to
I ('I'y, 2nd tl;cJ: b~' !'('V('IHLiol1s lrOIll God, lip from
If ('I'y to prcsent da,\' ei\'ilizHLioll aull pl'o~re~;" they
lId have :ll·<.'Ol1!jJ);s]l\·d something wortll wbile,
It is ihc mo;;1 pi; lal,te, sickcning tragedy of Ule ages;
lIel of, ,,·ith r"j,'sulpC srlldying the stars and with
IItding sOllls iislC'Jlillg to the music of the i'iphcrcs as
llld nighi tlH',\' h~'mll their Oreator's pl'llis around
till OIH', and thus l('~ldilll!' their students, ~re:lt proII lind S(~ielltist:; sp('nd iheir lives dOWll ill the scum
lilli,' HlHI m 11<.' 1\:. st'raping up mudc llJJd slime and
III' tlie buttom c:r: the O('ean, or digging down into
I dil'1; nllcl roi:-in:l', ilc,vaying lJolle,', tryiug to find
lIdlil' illat will ('J,alJll'1 hem, with haughty, proud,
III llli('1I, or with dCJi(-hcd fist and grating' teeth,
IIJl and S;cY, "(lh, God! You arc a liar! EvcryIlll Hui bring [or; h 'HLler his kind'; yon did not
111,11\ i I your OII-]) ilna~e, and your pretended son
I I b,l';t:nd illegitimate son of a Jewish prostitute,
""I'd no l1rdN'm('I' from onr sinR J for there is no
tl, ;Ii l11st joiQ \,-itl, "the kiugs of the earth and
II 1I1\'n, and the rid1 men, and the chief captains,
ll1il' hty mcn nnd every bond-man and every freelid liid,' themselves in the dens and in the rocks of
II 111/1111:-:, and s;,y 1(1 the monntains and rocks, ':B'aH
I IlIlet ltj(le U:-; from the face of Him that sitteth
111"111(' ;\1ld from the 'wrath of the Lamb.'''
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TWO CHALLENGES
Evolution comes to us from paganism. It was taught
by the pagans six hundred years before Christ. Aristottle
taught it, centuries before Christ. Charles Darwin, an
]~nglishman, made it popular in modern times. Honorable Wm. E. Gladstone and others largely drove it out
of England. Germany took it np and went wild over it,
and it has doomed Germany. \Ve sent our young men,
before the World War, to the German universities. They
came back with their great university titles and we put
them at the head of our colleges and universities, and
they trained a race of young men who are now college
a.nd university professors and teachers in our tax-supported schools; and we are' being forced, through our
taxes, to pay the salaries of men to doom and damn our
children; for Evolution lneans that Genesis is shot
through and through with lies, and the Saviour endorsing Genesis means that He was not Deity, was not reall)'
God's Son, for Deity would not endorse a bundle of lies
as the Word of God; hence Evolution leaves the world
without a Redeemer or Saviour at all.
It is a tremendous crisis; it is the greatest issue the
world ever faced. Wrapt up in it is the issue of the eternal destiny of everyone who believes it. It is not right,
it is unconstitutional, it is a crime before God to force
us, by taxation, to pay the salaries of men to damn the
souls of our children, and send them into outer darkness
for eternity. '1'he agitation has just begun; the people
are becoming aroused; it will not stop until the fight has
been carried to every legislature; until it is carried to
every village and hamlet, and every evohltion teacher is
driven out of every tax-supported school.
It is going to mean a fearful war aDlong our people.
It can be easily avoided. Here are two plans:
First, let Chicago University and Columbia University select seven men to meet, in joint debate, throughout
America, William Jennings Bryan, W. B. Riley, of Minncapolis,J. 'V. Porter of Kentucky, J. Frank Norris of
Texas) Alfred Vil. McCann, the New York lawyer, George
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Prit'C:, thl' C,difornia scientist, and myself, on
this questiun, /, Is tJ.(, i~\'olution of man from amoeba up
through the h)\n~j' spceies true 1" Let these debates be
published in hOtik form and by the daily press, and the
issue will soon b,~ st~ttle(1.
Or, second, lei! hese seven men Belected by Chicago
UlIivcrsify nnd Cd~!l:'ll1Ji,~ University, meet the other seven
in joint d{'b:l!<; tltr"lll':!wnt the country on the question,
"Did J efms ('In;"!' ,i:-;(· from the dead 1" and let the dehates be Jlllblis1tl·(L 'J'hat will settle the question of Eyolution; foJ', if J{',.w; tlle Christ rORe from the dead that
proves,
"Fin;t, the ('::isi['11<:O of a personal God who is concerned wii h llil1u,lli llflnirs;
Second, t lie 1\;;\ i ty of mil'aculons interference with
natural fon'('s;
Third. 111'- 1ftl1 h i,f thc atonement. and the redemptiOT1; amI'
F01ll'1h. the' ill;'l';1',11ion of the Old Testament Scriptures. (linll(;{,. ;,l~Il, ')! ilw Genesis account of creation)."
-Graehner, in "1 :v(,lutioll,"
Bni, fri,>nds, i h">' will not accept either of these challenges, THEYl )Ot< ''1' DARE! They will continue,
Germall-li}{e, Irma whom they got their EYolution, to
crouch in their 1l','Helw'I' and depend upon smoke-screens
and POiSOfl-g-U';' 'nwn, we will give them the bayonet!
and the blalilC' in;' th,' strife that is coming will lie at the
door of the E\'olni ionish THE PEOPIJE SHALL KNOVv,
and wJH'J] tJ.",y dn, the')' will make short work of the
whole matter,
THESEP.A(U.1'T·F'OIJLOWERS SHALL NOT PRESS

'rHRIR CJWWN OP p~\nANISM: ON 'rilE BROW OF
Al\'fERTC.:\~'; YOLl'H; 'l'HBY SHALL NOT CRUCIFY
TRIC S01.:LS or Ct:u cnrLDIUiJN ON THE CROSS OF
'rHEIR 'V8NEEHED INPIDELITY.
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From Reviews:
Latest and Best Book on Evolution.-"Hell and the High Schools"
,
Evangelist T. T. Martin has just published this book on Evolution. . It is a terrific arraignment. He meets the Evolutionists
on their own ground and crushes them. They will never answer
, it-tl,.ey can't. He carrie. the fight to the people. Every father
and mother who will read the book will be aroused to the depth.
of their souls; every honest voter who reads it, will be ready to
drive Evolution from all tax-supported achools. '
.
It is a book' for Catholics, Protestants and Baptists to scatter
broadcast I
There are no honeyed words in it. It is on the Elijah-meeting-Ahab, Elijah-at-Carmel, John-the-Baptist-order, He lays the
ax~ at the root of the tr~e; then lays off hi. coat', and cut. tho
tree down; then digs up the stump, root and all I
It's a veritable "Slaughter, of the Innocents I"
The book should be read by hundreds of thousand••
Wherever it is read it will make short work with Evolution
and Evolutionists in all tax-supported schools.. He' shoves Evolution in denominational school-s aside with "lE the religious de,
nominations will continue to be duped by the pussyfooting apologists for, and defenders' of Evolution, and by aome presidents and
professora who deceive the people by denying that it is, bein'g
t!,ugh't in the schools; or by the deceptive plea, that it is only
being taught 'as a working hypothesis,,\ let' them i'0 ahead; but it
i. time for the honest tax-paying and voting fathers and mothers
to take hold of this thing and see that their tax money is not
used to damn their. children."
,
. '
'
He shows up mercilessly the flimsy reasoning of Evolutionists, and tells them "that, they would not know logic if they met
,it in the road;" that "their brahlS' have gone on a vacation," and
proves itl
'
.
Evolution has met it. Waterloo in this book. '
Vlhile the book is cutting, crushing, it i. not railing; it i.
not billingsgate; it is not reviling, The author, a scholar, with
thor~ugh college and seminary training, ,veraI'd in Hebrew and
Creek, a College Profeuor of Science in his young manhood, a

lifetime .tud .. ,,! of ,cience. meet. these "intellectuals" as they
call themse!vcg. on their own ground and the result is humiliating
to the Evolutionist.. He is unsparing in his logic. and the resuJt
will be mortifying to those Evolutionists who have not lost their
Benie of .hame,
The chapkr on ''EVOLUTION .NOT SCiENCE.... is. a scathil\le: exposur" of the hypocritical claIm of the Evolutlomsts. ~;e
• how. clearly that the claim of the Evolutioni~ts that Evolu!lon
is noW an established science is absolutely· wlthout foundatlOn;
that they have not one f,ect on which to rest their claim, but only
guesses, possibilities ar,d probabilities; t~~t their. course ,;,f re~~on
ing is "Evolution is possible; therefore lt s a fact; thererore lt ~ a
science," He pile. the g~ent scienti",ts and scholars heaven hlgh
who testify positively ~hat Evolution is not a science but onI~ an
unproven theory.
He drives home, the faet stat~d. by Herbert
Spencer that withou inheriting acquired charactensllcs there can
be no Evolution; he then shows that the great scientists have
come out and confessed that there is no inheriting acquired characteristic'S; hence Evolution ·can never be a science.
The chapter on "Evolution repudiated by Creat Scienti.t..
and Schobrs' is an avabnche that overwhelms, buries, the wild
hypocritical cLim that "all scientists believe in Evolution:' \Vlhat
an exposurel \Vhat a piling up of testimonies I
The chapter. "The Effects of Evolution on the Teachers of

It:·

,

;,

is startling in its revelations.

The chapter on "The Effects of Evolution On Students," is
absolutely alarming,
The chapter on, "Th", Responsibility on Fathers and
Mother. "-who can read it without being stirred}
Th~ only thing remaining i. to now' get this book to the
people. The battie i" won if we get the book to the people.
Evolution in this book End. itself in the grasp of a master
and he chokes its strangle hold from the throats of our young
peopl~.
In the author's ,nighty grasp the "Christianity-suckled
50ul-rnurderers," as the author calls them, ,vrithe in vain.
Cet the book I Read it 1 Cet everyone you can to' read itl
Buy it and scatter it :>s a missionary workl Cet everyone you
cen to buy it I
G,~t Legislators to read it I Cet public scho.ol
teacher. to 1 "ad itl
Get editors of county papers to read ltl
Cet professors in co;l"ges to read itl Cet every college stud~nt
to r"ad it I Get f"tl,er-s nno mothers to read itl Cet every 111gh
3chovl boy and girl to read it."
"1'. T. Martin· has been for 23 years th<; leading .Evangelist
among Southern B..,ptist..
He was at one lime a SClence profes.or.
He is a voluminous v..-riter.
There is nothing else on
the subj,ect or Evolution to compare with .it."
"If Marr:n doesn't dig up Evolution. root and branch, we
are no judge of thi;; rn"ttet.
I-Ie treats, the subject in a plain
matter of fact way, $0 that Ihe rnost illiterate can get the meaning."
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"Hell and the High' Schools' by Evangelist T. T. Martin is
altogether the severest arraignment, of the deadly doctrine of
Evolution that we have ever read. Evangelist Martin in his characteristic way goes straight at the heal't of the matter and presents an array of facts and. testimonies that are incfutable. It is
.0 plainly written and with such invincihle rea"on and logic that
no one except an unreasonable Evolutionist can faiJ to see:'
"Hell und the High Schools' by Evangelist T. T. Martin i•
more than an argument; it is an appeal from the heart of, a man
who loves the 80ul&, of his fellowmen and feels a responsibility
for their salvation which he must discharge as Cod's steward. He
himself has been a teacher of science. but for years has been a
fisher of men. He sees the "octopus" of Evolution threatening
and already destroying our young men and young women in the
high schools.
He shows what is being taught in our schools;
shows that Evolution is not a science;, that it is repudiated by
great £cientists. and yet how it presumptuously challenges Cod in
His sphere of creation.' ·He showo; its effect on teachers and students; and then points out the only hope.
Preac'hers. school
teachers. parents, patrons and trust'ees of our public schools
ought to read this book."
.
"One of the most timely books that we have had the privilege
of reading is "Hell and the High Scho?I" by T. T. Martin. When
we had finished reading the book. the thought came to our mind
that this little book comes for just such a. time of. uncertainty and
skepticism as this."
.

COD'S PLAN WITH MEN

,

$1.50

B. H. Carroll: "1 do not hesitate to commend to the whole
world this book. All people having, only a vague conception of
the way in which Cod saves man, to them this book will be like
a white light:' ,
.:

J. B. Gambrell: "Thousands ought to read .this book to have
, the mists cleared up and themselves rooted and grounded:'
Fleming H. Revell Company:"One of the sure signs that
there is a reaction from the critical ;attitude toward :the Bible and
a widespread turning again' to the affirmative interpretation of
Cod's truth as found in the Holy \Vrit is se.en in the approval
given to ·Cod'. Plan \Vith men,' by the Religious Press generally.
Methodist, Presbyterian. United Presbyterian, Baptist. Episcopalian. Reformed Church. Congregational and Disciple Editors joi~ in
welcoming the publication of this effective book. We can hardly
recall such unanimity of opinion· from such widely separated
(theologically) bodies of Chr"tians. on so vital a subject. Few
writers on the theme of salvation have had such tribute paid to
them. It is worthy of more than a passing notice. Here; very
evidently, isa book which interprets Cod's great plan of salvation
for men to the satisfaction of the Evangeli.tical Christian World:'
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1. N. ofti: .. \ .. \:,. new bock. 'Redemption and the New
Birth,' the <luthor c,.col. e 'en his great work. 'God'~ Plan with
nlen

t
."

J. A. H.:d,et: "It i" a -.'Iorthy succeosor of that already well
known book by ti<", $,-,me nuthor. 'God's Plnn \Vith M,m.' Some
l,ave .uid thc,t Ev£:ngdi-t T. T. Mart.in'! first book is the greatest
lJOok that rliO" Lee" p.luli.h"d in the later times, but such a thing
muy not be sO r""ddy "aid af er they .hall have read this one."
R. G, Gavin:
book

.. 'j<ectempti n and the New Birth' is another

by II.., prit." . [ orl hodo,,- B'ble student3, Evangeli8t T. T.

fv1art\n.
In tTIJ ~u-_ 6.r\ent, "t i~ one of the. ablest, cleverest pre"
sent:ations of th~ ~~iJn al: sal./aticn in pril'!.t:'

"HEAVE " HELL A:-ID OTHER SERMONS
ever

·$1.50

A LcadiL1,;t P,',;!er of the South: "It is the greate.t book I
r~<\(i. I ,.It up ,,II n.i.'~ht reading it. Bring out another vol-

ume at

3\,·rL·~0!1S r"t

on,;,:t .
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"MAP-RiEL LI E- -ITS t>l [SENT DAY DANGERS AND
.
EVILS"
$ .25
;.. Co!~("Zc p:~... ide . .I:
··C:very young man and every young
\VOm3n in f\'):\":;: ic.a dlq~ht to h:ad this book:"

"GOING TO HELL IN DROVES"
..~

1..:> .... \.h
yet the me»!

C~~::-Ct\l.-

C~'.~'lO.

$ .25

Presid~

t: HThe most terrific, and
cvnvincing unaignment of the Social Evils
College

that I ever reau,

"THE SECO,~D CC!{\iNG OF CHRIST"
"The :,e:Jt bo".k 1 ever read on the subject.
swerable."

$ .2S
It is unan-

Order from the Author,
Blu," Mountain, Mis;iuippi.
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